Credit Card Authorization
TransWorld’s

JEWELRY, FASHION & ACCESSORIES (JF&A) SHOW
Rosemont JF&A Shows

P: (800) 323-5462 / (847) 446-8434

F: (847) 446-3523

Check the box with the desired show dates you are paying for:

April 25-28, 2019

February 21-24, 2019

□ VISA

Select method of payment

July 18-21, 2019
□ MASTERCARD

October 17-20, 2019
□ AMERICAN EXPRESS

Credit card number
Expiration date
Cardholder’s name
(as it appears on card)
Billing address
of card holder

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________
CITY: _________________________ STATE: __________ ZIP: ___________

Telephone number of cardholder
Exhibitor company name
(for whom card is being used)
Address
of exhibitor

ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________
CITY: _________________________ STATE: __________ ZIP: ___________

Telephone number
of exhibitor
The undersigned hereby authorizes TransWorld Exhibits, Inc. (”TWE”) to charge the following amounts on the above referenced credit card to satisfy
payments due by Exhibitor to TWE:

A current charge of:

$ _________________ ; and

future charge(s) of:

$ _________________

on the following date(s): _____________________________
1. This credit card authorization is valid until the expiration date noted
on the face of the card.

3. A facsimile of this credit card authorization shall be regarded, and
have the same force and eﬀect, as an original.
4. NO REFUNDS. The undersigned understand and agree that by
contracting with TWE, certain exhibit/advertising space and/or services
have been reserved solely for Exhibitor, and thus, are no longer available
to TWE’s other customers. Therefore, the undersigned understand and
agree that all amounts charged to the credit card are nonrefundable.

2. In the event a charge is not honored the undersigned personally
guarantees payments of the above amounts due by Exhibitor.

The undersigned further agree: a) to waive any right to a charge back, b)
that any dispute will be taken up directly with TWE , and c) that any claim
with the entity issuing the card resulting in a charge back to TWE shall
constitute a breach of contract.

___________________________________________________________
CARDHOLDER

__________________________________________________________
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF EXHIBITOR

___________________________________________________________
DATE

__________________________________________________________
DATE

TransWorld Exhibits, Inc.

1001 Green Bay Road Suite 316, Winnetka, IL 60093

(847) 446-8434

www.JFASHOW.com

